
BEST MEDICINE

FOR WOMEN"

L.fMa Compound Did
iWJliV

(Of UOIO Yuuuau.

I Bmonth, Ohio. " I suffered from

BM1 Wl Tim MB R

could hardly gat
around to do my
work, and aa I had
four In my family
and threa boarder
itmada it rery bard
for me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-tabl- e

Compound
u recommended

to me. I took it
and it has restoredmm. my health. It is
certainly the best

Ctirlne for woman's ailments I ever
M,, i- t- Rip. Shaw. R No. 1.

(jrtiiBOUth,

Ohio.
proved the merit of this
wrote this letter in order

iMt other suffering women may find
('lief as she did.

I Women who are suffering aa she was
Should not drag along from day to day
Without giving this lamous root ana
i. remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's ege--
f.u. Compound, a trial. For sped
aJric in recraro to sucn aliments write
.TorliitE. PinkhamMedicineCo..Lvnn.

VI U - l. '..-- -
yj, "ine result 01 lis lutiy jvaiu
perience is at your service.isr Pimples ,iXN rashes, hives, red-- fl' 1 sees and skin blemishes can I

be quickly removed with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in a warm bath
before retiring soothes the
nerves and indoles refresh

ing sleep. Druggie ta,

HUT. H.lv ud WhUkw Dye,
ItlacK or unwa, sua.

fEvery Woman Wants

mi MaiiHiauviiHsi
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Diitohred in water for douche ttopa
pelvic Catarrh, ulceration and inflam
nation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tin year.
A healinf wonder for nasal catarrh.
era throat and tore ayes. Economical.

He) qaaordipary cwenene and ssrauadal pov
.Saml Fr. $0c, all anircMtt. or paaipaid

L, Ihr.rloa I wM Company, boloa, .Mm.

DM MALARIA OUT OF THE SYSTEM

l GOOD TONIO AND APPETIZER

Cuticura
Promotes
Hair HealthM A II

I IU

.Alldniffiiti; SoasB. ottrtmant saw. Tuna
hapla Kh fraa of "mtuara, n WW1

OIL STOCK WANTED!
rtM Tolunma-- Kr. (f. O. o4, Oil and the
Imu I a. waiasa, m auHM' sci aaa. Mm, cm.

One reuson people do not appreciate
their neighbors bettor Is because they
do not know them.

IMIoatlon produces 4leaeTeeabl and
tofflMlmoa alarming eymplntna Wrlicht e
lUlin V.getabl PIHe stimulate the ea

to (unction naturally. Adv.

Not Quite.
"Does (he nt'w soprano's voice 1111 the

church?" "No; I noticed sonic vacant
wits up In the gallery."

Education.
Brazen Co-K- What nlin.no 18 a

kins?

Unsophisticated Fresh Why uh
I never noticed.

B. C Well, give me one and we'll
tll It square. Orange Peel.

Valuable.
for want of many men

ore engaged pll their lives In fighting
with tlinicultles of their own making,
id rendering success Impossible by
heir own cross-graine- ungentloness;
lillKt others, who mny be much less

tffteil, make their way und iichleve
mioeoKs by simple, pntlent equanimity

nd l. Samuel Smiles.

Bean Cake as Food In Japan.
Iti'iin cake, which Is produced In

,llfge qiinniitlcs in South Manchuria,
him been regarded locally as good for
little else limn fertilizer. The Man-
churia 1 tally News now suggests Ha
llse us food, stating that Viscount Ta-Jh- l,

the new mayor of Tokyo, holds
"e cuke as excellently suited to the
Japanese, palate. The News states
"'"I bean cake costs only one-thir- d as
"""' as rice, and contains more nu-
triment than wheat or barley. To pre-l'H- 'f

It for the table the cake Is mixed
'th an equal quantity of lice. Com-''- e

Iteports.

Besides SaviniWheat
Ma Says I'm Saving
Cooking When I Eat
POST
TOASTIES

BEST
CORN
FLAKES
EVER

Jesus Only

By REV.EDMUND F.COOK.D.D.
DirectX Miaaionary Coursa, Moody Blblf

Institute, Chicago

TEXT Be It known unto you all . . .

that by the name of Jeiui Chrlat of
Naxareth . . . even by him doth this man
stand here before you whole . . , Neither
la there salvation In any other, for there
la none other name under heaven given
among men whereby we muit be saved.
-- Acta 4:10-1-

Peter boldly avouches the lnme man
to be healed by the name of Jesus and

that by the same
Jesus only we
must be eternnlty
saved. Jesus
Christ is Indeed
the only great
teacher who, ex-

emplifying the
perfect qualities
of sinless man-

hood, claimed au-

thority to forglvo
sin und power to
hiivo men from
sin, and .saving
them to keep them
whole. Men of nil
uges and nations
have stood in need

of him. It has ever been the duty and
responsibility of the church to muko
Christ known as the one and only

Savior of men. Never hns there been,
however, a cull so urgent as thut which
now conies to tho church to present to
the young men of America Jesus of
Nnznreth, the Christ of God, In all tho
matchless splendor of his manhood
and in all tho fulness of his saving
grace. Never hns there been a tlmo
when tills sulvutlon in Christ meant
io much to our young men, never a
tlmo when it meant so much to the
nutlon, and to the world. We have
come upon the supreme test of charac-
ter and manhood In the great battle-line- s

of Europe. The crucial hour
surely Is nt hand. Only the clear,
strong, enduring, overmastering man-

hood of the allied armies can win In

this mighty struggle. Who Is able to
Impart this strength, but Christ only.

Never hns there been a day when
the moral power and physical strength
of American manhood was so in de-

mand and never a time when It was
so Imperiled. Our young men are
gathered by the thousands and hun-

dred thousands Into, the training
camps, and are sent week after week
Into the bnttle-llne- s In Frnnce, remov-

ed from the home restraints to which
they have been accustomed, and sub-

jected In a new and trying way to
mnnlfold temptntlons. In spite of gov-

ernment efforts to protect them, and
In spite of the devoted und hcroli! en-

deavors of the Christian forces of the
army and the T. M. C. A. to reach and
to save them, the dram shop and the.
brothel, tho boot-legge- r and the har-

lot, are seeking to reap a harvest
which, from the standpoint of our
country's need, Is priceless. Legisla-
tion cannot change the hearts of men.
Christ only enn furnish the , saving
grace, the moral fortitude and the
heroic courage that can tnke our
young men safely through the mazes
of temptation which must surround
them from the beginning to the end of
their experience In modern wurfare In

a world of sin.
Thev following story by a nurso In

Frnnce Is Illustrative of the ruin
wrought when tho viperous grip ol
vice falls upon our sturdy lads:

"One morning a nurse whose name
you have seen In the papers went with
me to a special clinic, and on our way

back we passed n great building used
for n hospital.

"'I can staiul nnythKig In this war
but that,' she said.

"'Why, what Is there hero worse
than In other hospitals? Could any-

thing be worst than wo hod nt Ver-

dun nnd Ypres?
"'Yes! yes! these nre the boys who

can fight for their country, but enn't
fight for themselves,' she answered.
'No wound received at the front Is so
frightful ns the wounds of these men..
Out there the wound nre awful and
ghastly, but when they are washed
and dressed, tho boys look sweet nnd
clean and wholesome. If they die,
they die with honor; If they live, they
live with honor; but these boys hero
Buffer from diseases worso than lep-

rosy. If they die, they die In lonth-som- e

horror. If they live, they nre a
curse to thoso who love them. TIm'so

nre the spoils of the brotherhood of
the hnrlot.'

"'Come, my dear, let us get away
from here. It haunts me. I have a
boy in the army. Kvery day I nsk Cod
to give him courage to fight this bat-

tle tp victory or let hfin die.' Then
she1 took my arm nnd led mo nwny.

"A few weeks later I was sent to

thnt very hospital. It was all differ-

ent. In other hospitals the soldiers
like to have the nurses near them. Wo

remind them of their mothers, sisters
and sweethearts, nnd they are a lit-

tle proud of their wounds. Hut In thnt
one they lire nslmmed of their lives
and disease nnd do not want n good

woman near. They are morpse and
despondent. The blackest despair Is
In their eyes and hearts."

Oh how sorely these boys needed
Christ In tho fresh, sweet days of
early manhood. If every manly power
had been brought under captivity to
Illm, how different might have been
tho outcome of this testing time. Our
thousands of fresh, clean lads gather-
ing weekly In tho great cantonments
nnd pouring dally Into the bnttle line
In Frnnce must have a chanco to know
tho Man of Galilee that manliest of
men, "who hath been touched with a

feeling of their Infirmity," nnd who
Is able to save them from sin nnd able
also to keep them whole. How great
the responsibility nnd opportunity of
the army chaplains nnd V. M. C. A.

secretaries In presenting Christ tho
only iiifllclent Snvlor to theso young

Americans who hold In their hands
tho Issues of the wnr and tho destiny
of tho democratic nations of the eurth.
Prny for them that Christ only mny be
their strength.

THE fULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

An examining phyeician for one of the

firominent life inaurance compiniei, in an
of the eubject, made the '

tonuking itatoment that one reason why
to many applicant! for insurance are re
jected is becauae kidney trouble no com-
mon to the American people, and the large
majority of those whose application are
declined do not even suapect that tbey
have the disease.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kiliner'e Swamp-Roo- t is
oon realized. It stands the highest for

its remarkable record of success.
We find that Swamp-Itoo- t is strictly

an herbal compound and we would ad-

vise our readers who feel in need of such a
remedy to give it a trial. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, if you wiiih first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dt.
Kilmer & Co., ItinRliamtnn, N. Y., for a
sample bottle When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

HIS TIME WELL TAKEN UP

If Soldier Had Kept Promises He
Might Have H.d Some Trouble

With His Captain.

He was a strikingly handsome fig-

ure in his uniform us he slarted out
upon his round of farewell calls.

"And you'll think of me every sin-

gle minute when ou're in those stupid
old trenches?" questioned the sweet
young thing upon whom he first called.

Ho nodded emphatically. "Kvery
minute."

"And you'll kiss my picture every
night?"

"Twice n night," ho vowed, rashly,
patting the pretty heud on his shoul-

der.
"And write me long, long letters?"

she Insisted.
"Kvery fpare minute I have," he re-

assured her. and hurried away to the
next name on his list.

There were ten In nil who received
his promises.

When It was over he sighed. "I
hope," he murmured, wearily, "there
won't he much fighting to do 'over
there.' I'm going to be so tremendous-
ly busy." London Opinion.

LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Make bleaching lotion

if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled .

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle,
sunburn nnd ton lotion, und complexion
benutllier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer hn.i the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of Orchard White for a
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra-

grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck-

les, sunburn, wlndhiirn and tun disap-

pear and how clear, soft nnd white the
skin becomes. Yes! It Is harmless.
Adv.

Advice.
"I want to know how to succeed In

the world," said the young man to the
older one.

"Young fellow," said the gray-hnlre-

Individual, "right now you've got no
business worrying about your own suc-

cess. All you've got to do Is to get n

Job In I In' army or navy and help to
win the wi .'. After that I'll be glad to
give you a tip on how to become rich
or famous."

FRECKLES
New I lbs Time te Get Rid of Tkew Ugly Speti

Thr's an lonsor the lllitt nwfl of fllii
aibsniPd of Tour rrrrklm, Ottalo. douhlt

tmiilh la fuaraatrrd to Ktnoro thm boratlj
ppnlH.

Simply t aa omi- - of Olhlne doublo
trrnstb from jour dnwitlut, and apply a llttlt

of It ultht and morning and T" ali'iuld aooa
that t.b tho wont frroklcs baT bffun to dis-

appear, whllo tho Hshlrr onm ba taolahtd
It la acl.lom that mora than on onnco

la nmlMt to romplftfly rlnr ih akin and fila
a twaiitlrul clrar complexion.

Bo auro to auk for 111 dmililf atrrni th Othlne,
aa thla I" aolrt under niarantee of nuoey bacrf
If It falls to remote frecklea. Adr.

Success or Failure.
As far as appearances go "I can"

and "I can't" look very much alike,
lint the difference between them Is nil
the difference between success and
failure.

Soothe Itching. Scalps.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-

druff und Itching with Cuticura Olnb
ment. Next morning shampoo with

Cutlcurn Soap and hot water. For tree
samples address, "Cuticura, Dept. X,

Boston." At druggists nnd by mulL

Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd HO. Adv.

How Woman Plsys Golf.
Turks I see Unit you have been

I laying golf, with IVrklns' wife. Is
she a good player?

I e Fair. She goes around In

tiboiit a hundred strokes and a couplf
of thousand words. Life.

No Worms In a Itcnlthy Chltd
ill chllil ren troiihii'd wlili nnu nao an nn

BrailUiy color, which Indicator pour blood, and aa a
rolo. Ilirrn la nmm or lew alunmcb dlalurUaiico,
OBOVa'STASTMI.KSMebllllHINIOslTon rciinlorlf
fur ton or thn-- wecka will enrich tho blood,

Iho dlaoHllun, aod act aa a HI renal
whole aruui. Nntilro will then

throw nflordlauol Iho wornia, and the! hlld will be
In portoot bauliu. f Icaaaot to take, buo per bottle

Many n self-mad- e man would be hap-

pier If he could blame the Job on some,
hotly ' else.

BaSy's Second Summer
onovan bahv how hi, mhiucinh win snnmt
the Stomaou and Dowol Tnxihlea and It la ahao-iute- lr

hariuloaa. On bo slvrn to Infants wlLB
pertoot safely. 8ae direoUoua on tha bolUe.

A man likes to Pellevo In eternal
punishment for tho other fellow.

'Cultivate the habit of meeting folks
Ith a show of frlendlluvwi.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

smwsaiooL
Lesson

(By REV. P. H. FITWATER, D. D.,
Teacher of English Blbl In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.) ,

(Copyright, 1118, Western Newspaper
Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 14

READING GOD'S WORD.

LEESON TEXT-Psal- ms 19:7-1- Acts I:
-- .

GOLDEN TEXT Ta shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make you free.-Jo- hn

8:33.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR

TEACH EHS Psalms 87:31; 11;S-- Pro-
verbs 13:13; Isaiah 66:8-1- John t:39-46--

homans 16:1
DEVOTIONAL READING Psalms 119

r--

I. Characteristics of God's Word
(I's. 10:7-11- ).

Tho I'snlmlst hero sets forth six do
scrlptlve titles of God's Word, six out-

standing qualities, and six resultuul
effects.
FIUST GROUP

1. Title: "The Law cf the Lord"
(v. 7).

Hy this Is meant the fundamental
principles which God us u moral being
reveals to tho consciences of men u

binding upon the soul. These are
everywhere discernible In the lllble.

2. Quality: "Perfect" (v. 7).
It Is freo from omissions nnd re-

dundancies. Iielng perfect, there
should be no adding to or taking awaj
from. To do so Is most perilous (Rev.
22:18. 10). It Is perfect us u moral
code, and it perfectly accomplishes
mun'8 salvation.

3. Effect: "Converting the Soul"
(v. 7).

Convert means to restore. Man Is
continually wunderlng nwny from God.
Tho pructlcul effect of the law of God
Is to turn men to God himself, right-

eousness and hoyness. The mighty and
only Instrument used In tho sulvutlon
of souls Is the Word of God. It Is
quick and powerful (Heb. 4:12). It
restores our bnckslldlugs also. The
dully study of It Is necessury.

KKCO.NO GROUP
1. Title: "The Testimony of the

Lord" (v. 7).
It Is tho witness which God beurs ns

to his attributes, and against man's
sins.

2. Quality: "Sore" (v. 7)
It Is plain nnd Infallible. We can

repose In It our Interests for time and
eternity. In a world of doubt nnd un-

certainty. It is a blessed thing to have
that which Is sure to rest upon.

3. Effect: "Making w'ise the Sim-

ple" (v. 7).
The simple are those who have hum-

ble, open und teachable minds. Things
which are hidden from the wise nnd
prudent lire revealed unto babes. How
true It Is that thoso who with open

minds feed upon the Word of God aro
fortified against the devices of tho
devil which sweep the worldly-wis- e

from their feet.
THIRD GROUP

1. Title: "The Statutes of the Lord"
(v 8).

These nre the principles or charges
which the Lord gives to us nil, to fit
us to rightly perforin the duties which

the different relations of life muke
obligatory upon us.

2. Quality: "Right" (v. 8).
They nre from the righteous God

who knows our nature and circum-

stances. They nre absolutely Just und
equitable.

3. Effect: "Rejoicing the Heart" (v.
8).

The Word of God not only saves but
makes happy. The high moral prin-

ciples of God's Word cause tho heart
to exult. Tho true heart rejoices In

Justice and equity. It rejoices when
the weak Is defended and the oppres-
sor is rebuked.
FOURTH GROUP

1. Title: "The Commandment of the
Lord" (v. 8).

This brings Into view the personal
God who stands back of his law

Its demands to require obedi-

ence to Its precepts.
2. Quality: "Pure" (v. 8).
It Is free from deceit nnd error. On

every page Is the evidence of straight-
forward sincerity. No sinister motives

lire to be found or suspected. Kvery
demand made upon man Is for his own,

not God's good.
3. Effect: "Enlightening the Eyes"

(v. 8).
The effect of God's law Is to give

man ability, not only to under-

stand his love nnd salvation, but to bo
wise as to tho things about hlra. .

FIFTH GROUP
1. Title: "The Fey of the Lord" (v.

0).
Rending tho Word of God produces

reverentlnl fear In the heart of tho

reader.
2. Quality: "Clean" (v. 0).

It Is not only clean In Itself, but
sanctities gio heart of, those who re-

ceive It.
3. Effect: "Enduring Forever (v. 0).

Tho life and relationship founded
upon bis law abide forever.
SIXTH GROUP

1. Title: "Tho Judgments of the
Lord" (v. !).

Ity this Is meant the sentences pro-

nounced by God's Word.
2. Quality: "True and Righteous"

(v. ).
The penalties prescribed by God

ur,c true, conformable to tho Intuitive
moral sense of man.

3. Effect: "Servo as Warnings and
Bring Reward" (v. 11).

If the warnings bo heeded, ship-

wrecks upon life's sen will bo pre-

vented. Resides God pays a wage

for obedience to bis laws. Godliness Is

profitable unto all, having the promise
of the life that nuf Is, and that which

Is to come.
II. A Notable Hxample of Bible

Study (Acts 8:2U-:it-

1. Who It Wag (v. 27).
Tho Kthloplan eunuch, n man of

great authority. Ho was tlw secretary
of the treasury of tho Kthloplan queen.

Tho wisest and best men and women

of tho earth have been reverent stu-deu-

of tho Hlhlc and huvu testified
to Its beauty and power.

2. The Circumstances of (v. 28).

It was i while traveling that this
great man wua studying tho Bible.

A Great Responsibility.
"THE responsibility attached to tho preparing of a remedy for infants and children

is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies
for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any
injurious drug. It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Eetcher.

.What have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake ? What are their
responsibilities 1 To whom are they answerablo ? They spring uptoday, scatter
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow. '

Could each mother see the painstaking care with whidftho prescription for
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared : could they read the innumerable testimonials from
grateful mothers, they would never listen to tho subtle pleadings and false arguments
of those who wouldofferan.imitation of, or. substitute for. the tried and true
Fletcher's Castoria.

Children
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THEN HE KICKED HIMSELF

Good Story Told of Retribution That
Was the Lot of English Food

Hoarder.

1 tn ron Reading told In Washington
a story about a food hoarder.

"We punish our food hoarders very
severely," he said. "It's nothing un-

usual to arrest and flue an English
food hoarder $1,000 for hoarding 30
or 40 pounds of ten or rice.

"Hence the food hoarder Is a timid

nnd Jumpy iinimnl. I heard the other
dny of a Liverpool banker who had
bought and bidden In his office 50

pounds of cocoa. Ho was gloating
over this hoard when two policemen
were announced. ,

"'One minute, the food hoarder
gasped. Tell the policemen to wait
one mlnnle.'

"And then, pale and trembling
for be thought the policemen had come

to drag lilni off to Jail rushed among

his staff, distributing the cocoa in half-poun- d

and pound tins.
"When the distribution was finished,

he ordered tho policemen to be ad
mitted.

"And the policemen, bowing and
scraping very humbly, asked him If he
would be so kind nnd good ns to buy

a ticket for their benefit concert In

the town hall."

Luminous Golf Balls.
With the m ice of a eolf ball soaring

higher than the arc of Its flight even

In a drive over trees, losing one hns
becomo more than ever a saddening

experience to the golfer of moderate
menns who plays for nonitn ratner
than fashion. While the daylight sav

ing plan has given the golfer nn extra
hour at the end of his tiny, some en-

thusiasts will continue to play Into
twilight hours. So n bright genius has
devised n Rolf bnll which Is luminous.
No more poking around In the grass
after dusk Just look for the latest
"shine ball" as you'd hunt n firefly.

Another Inventor hns devised n means

of avoiding arguments. He has pro-

duced n marker for stamping your Ini-

tial on every bull you use.

Atrocity In The Bronx.
In view of hundreds of spectators

two sen lions engaged In mortal com-

bat In the large tank east of the lion

house at the New York Zoological park

the other day. Peter, six years old,
comparatively n newcomer at the park,
was the victor, conquering Teddy,

eight years old, who had been nt the
park for the last six years. The fight

was started by Peter, who Is believed

to have been crazed by the beat.
Fishing Gazette.

Brighter Now.
First Scout Suppose you were In,

my shoes. What would you do?
Second Scout I'd shlno them.

Oranutatrfl Eyllrt, (Mm. Inflamrfl Kyas
rrllcvril orr nlsht or Roman Kya Ualaam.
One trial provea Ita marlt. Adv.

Close your mouth to overly rich
foods and drinks and keep tho doctor
out.

A farmer's horvest lasts until tho
uimmer boarders depart.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smartln- a- Jnat Kim Comfort. 60 c.nla al
brnnlaM or malt Writ for fr Hook.
MUiUMS 1UUUUI CO., CU1CAUU

Extracts from Letters by Grateful
Parents to Chas. II. Fletcher.

G. J. English, of Springfield, Mass., says : "It waa your Castoria that
saved my child." j

Mrs. Mary McGinnls, of St. Louis, Mo., saysi "We have riven our
baby your Caatoria ever since ahe waa born, and wo rcccommend it to all
mothers."

N. E. Calmes, of Marlon, Ky., says I "You have the best medicine M
the world, as I have given your Castoria to my babies from first to laaL" i

Mrs. Albert Ugusky, of Lawrenceburg, Ind., Bays i "As J hare had,
your Castoria in use for nearly three years, I am pleased to say it ia Just
aa represented. My children are both well and happy thanka toCaatona."J

R. P. Stockton, of New Orleans, La., says : "We began giving your,
Castoria to our baby when he was eight days old and have kept it op ever
since, never having had to give any other medicine."

Mrs. Dolph Hornbuckle, of Colorado Springs, Colo., tayn "W eorn--1
menced giving your Castoria to our baby when ahe waa four weeks old.)
She ia now seven months and weighs 19 pounds. Everyone remarks I
What a healthy looking baby.' We give Caatoria credit for it." i

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

NKW VWK CITY

the
Signature

cf
THB e.NTAUN COMPANV,

Suspicious.
"There goes n man of great prom-

ise." "I know him. Has he been bor-
rowing from you, too?"

Doubtful.
"How's your war garden, old man?"
"There's a cutworm drive on nt pres-

ent." Huston Transcript.
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What Makes You Fee! Tired?
If it isn't hard work or exercise, then blood.
Your blood has been poisoned by bite of a malar-
ia mosquito or by stomach and liver disorders.

cases low vitality and energy is due to
thin, weak blood.

Grove's
Tasteless chill Tonic
Enriches the Blood and Purifies the Blood;
means it Strengthens body from head to and

can .feel Strengthening, Invigorating
Effect. It contains just what blood needs, Iron
and Quinine, in a form acceptable to most

GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex-

ceptionally Good General Strengthening Tonic
Child, Mother or any of Family, younjj

or Pleasant to take. Price

Perfectly Harmless, Contains
Nux-Voml- ca or other Poisonous Drafts

Hot Weather Poisons

Hit The Stomach First

How to Keep Your Stomach
Strong, Cool and Sweet

weather always starts those
chemical changes which

3uick poisons rneutu, fish, fruits,
vegetables, milk and products.

Such summer poisons (oods not
only make stomachs de-

velop dnnrjerous rapidity
sonsativo, ailing stomachs
bowoU.

Those poisons not only generate
gases which
bloated, lumpy feeling, heartburn,
stomach, belching, acidity ,Jut endless
other stomach miseries.

quick relief
been found and neu-

tralizes these poisons, much
harmful gases. EATON Tab-

lets, ortwo taken after every
will keep your stomach sweet.

have good appetite what
like, when want
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Indigestion stomach distress.
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